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M.B.A. Semester-Mrrmioation
INTI]RNATIONAL MARKETING ENVIRONMENT

Prper-MBA/421)6/SM
'l ime : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note :- (l ) Arcmpt ALL questiotrs.

(2) Figurcs to the rights irdicate full narks.

sEqrroN--{
(a) Discuss in det.il intemational h$inesdu.aae ticories. l,l

OR

(b) Exptain in detail stlucturc, fuoctions ofWTO in lhc developrcnt and managem€nt ofworld
Trade. t4

. SECTION---B

(a) Discuss prcscnt EXIM Policy of India in thc context of presetrt intemetional economic./
firurrcial environment '1

@) "The effect of tJSAt recdrt resttictiols ard saingent measures rcgading Indian Fofessionals
opting to wo* at [JSA." What do you think ? Ju$iry your answEr. 1

OR

(c) Fxplain thc conccpt and practices of Bilateral and Multilatcral ttade agr€eErents. 7

(d) UK (Britain) was one of the initiators in the formation of European Union as a partially
politically and fully c.conomic trading block. Rec.cn(y fte British p€ople gave their decision

to opt out ofthc llnropean Uoioa- Dscuss in detail tbe case ard case backgmund with your

views on outcomc ofthe move ofBritish people. 7

(a) Exptain the rolc of Dxport Promotion Councils (EPC) in ldia. 'l

(b) "Exporting is only one possible hternational marketing strategy, it may wcll lead to the

einploymot ol'additiorEl st'ategies srh as a dirrc,t forcign invesheflt, joirn vetuats" frdrchising

or lic.€rBing - all ofwhich contdbute !o the grcwth and economic strength ofthe firm and

on an aggcgatc lcvcl, to the economic security ofa nation". Do you agree wilh the siatement ?

Ifyes, justiry your answer. 7

OR

3
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(c) Describc thc proccdurc for general exports and related documcnts. 7

(d) Suggest how to improve India's export in the areas of spiccs. Consider various types of
spices thal arc having demand overseas- '7

SECTION-{
4. (a) Explain in b.icfthc lctterofcr.dit andadraftorabill ofexchange. '7

@) "Bill ofl-ading (l)/1,) is used to sene three purposes - a receipt, a conuact, and a docuneot
oflitle." Disruss.

OR

(c) Explain',he significance ofexpon 6trancir.g. 7

(d) Explain significancc ol'shipment insuancr regarding exports. 7

SECTION_D
5. [n reccnt years, thc balancc ofpayments has emcrged as a major branch ofeconomic enquiry.

A rcflcction of thc courplcx payments problems of the postwar yellts ard in part, the result of a
grcater appreciation ofthc implications ofnatio[al economic measures ofthe extemal financial
position ofa cormtry. Dcvclopments in the balance ofpaynient are, therefore, ofspecial concem
to all those intcrt"'stcd in thc formulation of cr]Irect rBtioDAl economic policics. The practical use

of belance of palmL:nts statement ar€ marrr'. Apar from lending precision to a courltry's extemal
transactions, it givcs an idca of1he histcrical iEllueaces goveming the balanc! ofpayments. Data
presented over a pcriod of time provide a reliable basis for cstimating the kiod of rcluionship thaf
exists between thc balancc ofpayments aad the nartional income and help to provide attswels to
such othcr qucstions a-s thc searcnal anJ c.vclical tsends and legional t'eatur€s of0le transactions.
'I'he usefuincss of a balancc of paymetrts statemetlt as a guide to mooetary. fiscal, tBde ald othcr
policies camol, thcrcforc, be over+mphasized. Adecision to raisc the Bank Rate, for iostance,
inevitabl:/ involvcs an cxamidation of the balance ofpayments. A tax mcasure ofexports or on
imports rnay fcc( thc balance ofpalmeDts. Public investmeot policies too, have an importaDt
bearing on and arc thcrefore, framed with reference to balarrce of payments. A decision io expand

the capacity of an cxport industry has necessarily to be bas€d, inter alia. on thc foreign exchange

€amings oflhe indusay. Similarly, &velopmeot offrcilities for forcign tourisls rcqutEs a kno*'ledge
of thcir expenditurc pattcms alrd the contribution of tourism to the economy of the country
providing the facilitics. 't he balance ofpayme s a.lso assists in assessing a country's ability to pay

for current goods and services and of its credil-worthitress to borow abroad and rcpay the

looms.

Questionr !

(a) Considcring thc abovc casc, explain the significance ofbalance ofpayments. 7

O) Discuss lhc various uscs of the balaoce of payments in economic enquiry 7
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